SUMMARY Normal papillary muscles are typified by a cellular architecture in which myocytes are arranged in orderly arrays, whose alignment is approximately parallel to the lines of tension within the muscle. To examine the contribution of directed tensile force to the maintenance of myocyte architecture within the papillary muscle, we studied the histologic effects of abrupt disruption of tension on MOST of the cardiac muscle cells of the left ventricular myocardium are aligned in an orderly, nearly parallel array so as to reduce chamber size during contraction.'I In several cardiac conditions, this normal architecture is replaced by a seemingly random network of myocytes. In idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, extensive disarray is often seen among the hypertrophic myocytes of the interventricular septum2 and was once regarded as a relatively specific feature.3 I Disarray is also seen in some congenital malformations, such as right-or left-heart syndrome, in which the myocardium of the respective ventricular wall is typically involved.5 The presence of myocyte disarray is not confined to pathologic settings, however; it is observed in specific areas of the normal heart; for example, at the juncture of the right ventricular free wall, interventricular septum and the left ventricular free wall both anteriorly and posteriorly. distribution subjects the areas of observed disarray to isometric contraction.
SUMMARY Normal papillary muscles are typified by a cellular architecture in which myocytes are arranged in orderly arrays, whose alignment is approximately parallel to the lines of tension within the muscle. To examine the contribution of directed tensile force to the maintenance of myocyte architecture within the papillary muscle, we studied the histologic effects of abrupt disruption of tension on the myocytes of the left ventricular papillary muscles in 84 patients who died after mitral valve replacement. Focal MOST of the cardiac muscle cells of the left ventricular myocardium are aligned in an orderly, nearly parallel array so as to reduce chamber size during contraction.'I In several cardiac conditions, this normal architecture is replaced by a seemingly random network of myocytes. In idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, extensive disarray is often seen among the hypertrophic myocytes of the interventricular septum2 and was once regarded as a relatively specific feature.3 I Disarray is also seen in some congenital malformations, such as right-or left-heart syndrome, in which the myocardium of the respective ventricular wall is typically involved.5 The presence of myocyte disarray is not confined to pathologic settings, however; it is observed in specific areas of the normal heart; for example, at the juncture of the right ventricular free wall, interventricular septum and the left ventricular free wall both anteriorly and posteriorly.6 These features are present during the embryonic and fetal stages of cardiac development. Hutchins and Bulkley7 suggested that the salient feature of the varied cardiac settings, including idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis, is a disruption of the force distribution within the myocardium. Typically, this disruption of force While the connection between isometric contraction and fiber disarray has been documented, we were intrigued by the possibility that an approximately isotonic state imposed on regions of myocardium after completion of cardiac development might result in acquired cellular disarray. Accordingly, we studied the papillary muscles of patients who survived for varying times after mitral valve replacement. In this circumstance, the normal forces applied to the myocardium of the papillary muscles have been removed. The cellular architectures observed in the postoperative papillary muscles we studied seem to suggest that postdevelopmental disruption of contractile force distribution leading to isotonicity may generate a pattern of disarray distinct from that in isometric developmental settings, and in marked contrast to the appearance of normal papillary muscle.
Materials and Methods
The autopsy files of The Johns Hopkins Hospital listed 84 adult patients who had undergone mitral valve replacement and whose hearts were studied after postmortem coronary arteriography and fixation in distention. tional predictive value after disarray had entered the regression.
Discussion The striking aspect of the acquired myocyte disarray was its localization in areas of myocardium experiencing isotonic contraction. That the isotonicity within papillary muscle bodies results from surgical intervention during mitral valve replacement may be seen by examining the pre-and postoperative morphology of the mitral valve/papillary muscle system. In the normal (or unoperated) heart ( fig. 3A) , the papillary muscle is attached to the mitral valve leaflets by chordae tendineae and at its base fuses with the trabeculae cameae of the left ventricular cavity. In this state, lines of tensile force are directed longitudinally through the papillary muscle, corresponding to the tension experienced by the papillary muscle during systole. Most of the myocytes of such normal papillary muscles are arranged in a parallel array aligned with the direction of tension of the chordae on the valve. During surgical resection, portions of the mitral valve leaflets are removed and most of the chordae tendineae are detached from the apical tip of the papillary muscle ( fig. 3B) .
After resection of the valve leaflets, the remaining basilar portions of the papillary muscles experience no opposing tension during systole and accordingly function in a contractile state that approaches idealized isotonic contraction. The cellular disarray that develops with time in such a contractile state may be explained as a consequence of the sudden interruption of forces that normally serve to coordinate and align the direction of myocyte contraction. The localization of disarray within the tips of the papillary muscles, as well as the distribution of such areas of disarray in discrete foci, are apparently a manifestation of the trabecular nature of the myocyte bundles that compose the papillary muscles. Although the majority of the postsurgical papillary muscle body is suspended within the left ventricle, the extensive basilar fusion of the papillary muscle with the trabeculae carneae of the left ventricular cavity may allow for the persistence of an approximately normal force distribution through many of the cellular bundles within the papillary muscle body. Accordingly, only portions of the ends of the muscle actually experience an isotonic environment, and it was only there that we found foci of disarrayed and atrophic myocytes. We found no evidence that necrosis, zonal lesions or fibrosis played a role in the development or distribution of disarray and atrophy.
That isotonicity should give rise to acquired myocyte disarray equivalent to that in the developmental isometric setting seemed unusual to us, and subsequent comparisons of the myocytes in both situations re- denominator of the reduced left ventricular cavity size in hemorrhagic shock and the papillary muscle released from its attachments could be a relative length reduction of the affected myocytes; the zonal lesions The contractile state established in the papillary muscle body after mitral valve replacement appears to be a unique setting for observing the myocyte response to prolonged periods of contraction after disruption of the normal tensile force distribution within the myocardium. The disarray that appears to develop with time in this setting supports the concept that myocyte orientation is a direct consequence of force distribution in the myocardium.
